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ROANOKE, VA., Decoinbor 13..

l«ast Sabbath at tho High Street
Baptist Church tho sermon by Hoy.
W. li. Loo was a spiritual uplift to
all who heard 'ho Holy Spirit, over¬
shadowing tho service. Numerous
expressions of tho visitation of tho
Spirit manifested throughout tho sorvice. It may woll be called a high
day in Zion. i

Madison Stanflold has accoptcd tho
agency for tho Salvasena ltomodies
through Dr. D. W. Turner of Mom-
phis, Tenn. and will rocoivo his Hrst
order about Christmas.

Rev. James S. Ilatcher, B. D. of
I\1 1 . Zion A. M. E. Church Sunday
morning preached on "Samuel's
Oreatness and Failure." An arrow
was driven homo to the hearts of
throo young moil and they came for¬
ward and accepted tho Saviour.
Thoro woro threo conversions, four
noceBSlons and throe baptisms. A
most persuasive appeal was made In
this dlacourso and also in tlie prayer
by Brother Jamea H. Halo who of-
fored a very fervent -prayor for tho
unsaved In tho audience who woro
drifting away from hopo and Heaven

. At ivigfat Rev. Hatcher usod as hlo
subject, "Tho Last Call," from Rev-
olatlons 2"2nd chapter. It waa a<
Hound message full of Instructions.!
Tho collection for tho day was $110.-
64, for -which all praise and thanks
belong to Cod, wlio is tho author ot
good and perfect gifts.
Tho Btblo Class moots every Friday
evening. Br. Hatcher of Mt. Zion
A. M. E. Church Is teacher and 1n-
Btructor. i

Tho funeral services of M)r. Robort
Bailoy, of iGlroensboro, N. C. took
placo from the residence, 64 7 Lynch¬
burg Avenue, N. E. iITo was born
December 22, 1X6-2, resided in Roan-
ol<o eleven years and died December
6th. ITo leaves to mourn tholr loss,
four daughters, three sons and a host
of relatives and friends. Tho eulogy
wi.s delivered by Rev. W. W. Hicks.
"Tho Mystic Hand of Death."

>Mra. Sanders of 010 Sixth Avonuo
N. W., who has hcon (|uito ill, Is
reported much Improved.

T. C. Christmas whilo helping J.
T. Thompson hill hops fell on a
lmtchor lenifo last Wednesday, in¬
flicting a serious wound in his hand.

.It was learned that Dan Barksdale
is now lylnjr in Roanoke hospital as
a result of falling off a Roanoke and
Southern trnih last week.

Mr. John Caldwell of Center Avo.
has beon quite indisposed for two
weolcs or mere suffering with Rheu¬
matism.

Mrs. Carrio Stafford, who has hoon
indisposed at hor homo on Norfolk
Avonuo is much improved.

Mr. .Tamos Powell, of 'Tenth Avo¬
nuo, who has boon quite ill, Is still
indisposed at this writing.

Dr. D. W. Turner, tho traveling
agent for tho Salvasona Medicine Co.
of Momphis, Tenn. called to seo M.
Stanflold and informed him of tho
wonderful success ho has had slneo
on.rly ISpring. He seems to ho ono
of the old typo like tho wrltor hack
in tho sixties, *His claim on tho cur-
ntlvo quality of this wonderful med¬
icine is very induoivo, hence I shall
havo some of his remedies on hand
during tho holidays, according to
agreement. Call a.nd soo mo at 153
Wells Alloy, N. W.

Mrs. Lillian Jones, of Richmond,
Va. is at the hodsido of her ill mother
Mrs. Stowart, near the city.

Rev. C. E. Hodges of Wheeling,
W. Va., formerly traveling superin¬
tendent of tho M. E. Church, hut now
PKBtortng at Wheeling, W. Va. was
In the otty this weok. Ho filled tho
pulpit for Rev. Clair at St. Paul M.
P, Church Sunday, tho tenth.

Mr. Anderson Tolbort has moved
to tho stand formorly occupied by
Lawson Brother, 214 Henry St., N.
*W., where ho is moro comfortaoly
situated for cleaning and pressing.
Tho Stork visited tho homo of Mr.

and Mrs. William Campbell, 107
Hlgli Street. N. W. and loft a fine
1)6y. Mother and baby are gotting
ftlor.s nicely.

Mr. Warner F. Hughes returned to
Milton, N. C., whore ho visited his
mother, who was 111. Ho left her
much improved in health. He carried
his gun along and returned with a
38 pound turkey, several rabbits,
birds and other gamo.

FINDINGS OP EX-PARTE COUNCIL,
Findings of the Exparto Council

held at the Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Thursday, Decombor 1, 1021, to con¬
sider grievances between the High
Street Baptist Church and certain
members of said Church, who con¬
stitute the Silvor Leaf Workers of
Roanoke City.

Pursuant to the call of the mom-
bo rs of snid workers, the following
brethren assembled at a.bovo named
Church, Rev. Dr. A. A. Galvin, Rev.
Dr. T. J. King, Prof. R. C. Woods,
A. M., Rov. C. E. Jonos, Rev. M. ('.
Allon, B. D., Rov. C. T. Murry, B. D.,
(Hiov. Dr. M. L. 'Gordon, Rov. Dr. A.
Jj. James, Rov. Dr. W. W. Hicks,
Rov. J. J. Jefferson, Rov. William
Gilbert, Rov. Dr. C. E. Miller, Rev.
J. H. Robinson, Rev. L. K. Jackson
and Deacon R. B. Bailoy, as an Ex¬
parto Council. a.nd after prayerful
consideration of tho facts as present¬
ed by the aggrieved parties and an¬
swer made by tho pastor of High St.
Church, Rev. W. E. Lee, B. D., his
church clerk, A. D. Taylor, A. L. B.
Robinson an(i Deacon Jonos, tho com¬
mittee representing tho Church, tho
Council submitted the following:

First. Tho Council finds that tho
Church was not warrantod in excltid
ing these members, because we do
not find that they had done anything
contrary to a good Christian con¬
science, or the teachings of the
Scriptures, or anything contrary to
tho practico of the Baptist Church.

Second. That tho Church was in
error in proceeding to oxcludo tlieso
members before granting them op¬
portunity to appear in porson, and
answer in their own defense of tho
charges against them, and that this
stop was hasty, unchristianliko and
-without Scriptural ground and war¬
rant.

Third. That in excluding those
persons under one blanket motion,
was in direct violation to proper dis-

I

olplino, :and In divergence fto good
procedure as well us ibeing contrary
to fundamental Christian teac kings,
lu falling to grant to these members
a new hearing by reopening the case
nvhon such was earnestly requested,
thereby granting thorn a full, free
ana fair opportunity to answor the
charges and make plain tholr posi¬
tion as Christian workers rather than
promising consideration when the
aggrieved had stated in dotail reas¬
ons for the rooponlng, tho Council
fooling that it is not tho province of
the members to so stale boforo tho
hearing of such dotuils but rather
fooling that it is tho duty of tho
Church to take propor Christian
stops to correct and reclaim its mem¬
bers, and fn rofusing to join in with
tho aggrioved in calling a -mutual
council for tho propor adjudication
of (ho caso, the Church negloetod its
Christian duty as well as waived Its
Christian opportunity to exercise
towards its mombora that Christian
spirit, that Hpirit of lovo and care,
justly duo tho humblest mombor of
tho flock, because of this tho ag¬
grieved wore fully warrantod in
calling an Exparto Council to protect
tholr personal rights.

Fourth. That in view of tho ac¬

tion of tho Church, tho Council re¬

commends that those persona are

oxhoneratod from all charges and
that any Missionary Baptist Church
la free to receive them Into its Cull
membership.
.Rev. A. A. Calvin, D. D., chair¬

man Findings Commlttoo; Rov. C.
E. Jones, D. D., Rev. C. T. Murray.
B. D., Rov. M. C. Alien, B. D., Prof. ,

[IV. C. Woods, A. M., D. D., Rov. C.f
E. Miller, D. D., secretary Findings
Committee. Rov. T. J. King, D. !).,»
chairman, Council.

Wo had an exeeHont gathering In our

Sun<*a/ School last Sabbath, our pas¬
tor Rov. C. A. Cobbs urged upon us to
start a B. Y. P. U. In our church, lie
Had tho promises of some of the o(li-
cers of tlio school lb holp perfect tfucH
plans .

11:30 A. M. Rev. Cobbs preach*:!
from tfhe subject "Sowing ami neap¬
ing" The hearts of all the people pros
ont rejoiced in the Lord. Wetrully had
a down pour of l\ho Spirit, of God. Men
and wornon brolto down In tears and
shouted in tho.name of tho I.ord. We
had a sinner in our inldst and ttov.
Cobbs labored on ber to come over oji
the Lord side, bull tho Devil held her
in bin clutches, the Rev. decided not
to forsake ber and after going home
from services, ho callied by tho homo
of tlio young lady and prayed and talk,
ed wlflh her, and she g«vo her (honrt. to
tho Lord and wont her way rejoicing.
One person was restored back to tho
Church. Tlio dovotlonals were in «

charge of Brother JofTorsoh. On tho
rostrum were: Rov. Young, Harry
Jones of Now York and Rov. R. E |
Stanton. The following nro on tho sick
llpt at this writing: Mr. Jordan Barks
dale, Luko Terry, Prank Hayes, Mrs. jRuth Fields and Elizabeth Johnson. I

8:30 P. M. wo listened to a strong
Qospol sermon by tlio Rov. R. ID. Sain¬
ton a man whom' we have learned to
lovo, an exceptional good preacher of
tiho gospel! He preached from Daniel
2nd chapter and 44th, verso. Every
person present vas lifted up after hoar
ing the Rev. {
Tomorrow 11:30 A. M. Rov. Cobbs

will preach from the subject. "Hand
Writing on tho "Wall." Ltvo singiug by
the choir, led by Deacon Nathaniel
Ya'JOfl and nsslstod by Deacon Beverly
Valentino. t
Saturday, December the 10th, at. i

P. M. tho funeral sorvicos of tho late i
Rev. P. C. Cobbs, a member of tflio Mt. jCalvary Baptist church, the father of
our pastor and tlio founder of the Dia- ,

mond Hill Bap'lst Church, Lynchburg,
Va., were hold at tOfo church. The
Ministerial Union was represented In
large numbers. 0^ the rofttrum were:
Dr. E. Payne, who had charge of tho
funeral and preached a wonderful fur.
erdlft ousresd ru otaoin sdl wcyf(,)II
oral discourse. Wo rogret very much
feliat Dr. Z. D. Lowls could not be pres
ent. Others who had a few words to'
say included Revs. O. B. Simms, An |
drew JackBon, R. C. Williams and M.!
H. Payne. Tho opening hymn No. C4Z '

wajs lined by Rev. A. T). Daily; scrip¬
ture, Revelation 7;ih chapter, 9th to
17th verses wore read by Rov. King;
prayer by Rov. M. II. Payne. Letter
from tho family was read by Rov.
Slmms. The choir sang vory beauti¬
ful under the guidance of tho assistant i
leader, Mr. Beverly Valentino and Mrs.
Cassle B. Lightnor accompanist. Beno
diction by Rev. Fauntloroy of tihe 1st
BaptlOt. church. ,{
Deep In our hearts that aches with

tho repression, I
And strive with plontitude of bitter

pain,
There lives a thought that clamors

for expression, t
But loses its undelivered foreo in vnln
Sunday December the 11th, we lnd

a O: and time at tho Communion servl
ees at the Rising Mt, Zion Baptist
Church .

RISING MT. ZION CHURCH.
Zion was in a continual spiritual up

roar all of last Sunday. In tho morn
ing t'ho congregation was eloctriflod
by a wonderful isermon coming from j
our pastor. While on Sunday afternoon
(the communion service) tho spirit of
tho Almighty seemed to have visiied
everyone present. Their was a rejolc
ing and praising as never before an
His steadfast soldiers poured out pr»l«j
es to their Maker. j
Wo regret, however that the seating

capacity is Insufficient to accommodate
tlho large numbers that are now com¬
ing out. bujt) plans are i. operation for
the enlargement of the present build
ing to meoU this demand .

Wo desire to state furtlwsv that lb«
program for 1922 is now being prepar¬
ed by the pastor and will be in readi¬
ness at! a vory early dato.

Tliolr are quite a few sick among
us and each of us sthould make it our
indispensable duty to visit* t.hom and
leavo with them a hit of sunshlno oi
word of cheer.
At tho regular business meeting of

tho Union Levoll Baptist Church,
December 12. 1021 Rov. S. L. Bush, B.
D., of Washington, D. C., was called to
the pastorate of the said church. Ho
fli&8 filled tho pulpit for them for
afbout four weeks. His work so far has

L. J. H a Y D EN
Manufacturer of Pure Herb Medicines
TO RELIEVE ALL DISEASES OR NO CHARGE
220 W. BROAD STREET. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

DO YOU LOVE HEALTH ?
If so, call and boo L. J. IIAYDEN, Manufacurcr of Puro Herb Medicines220 W. Broad Streot. My medlclnos will rcllovo you, or no charge, nomatter what your disease, sickness or affliction may ho, and rostoro youto pcrfect health. I uso nothing but herbs, roots; barks; gum; balsams;leaves; sood; berries; flowers and plants in my medicines. They liavorelieved thousands that Iuiyo given up to dio.

MY MEDICINES CURE THIS FOLLOWING DISEASES: Heart Diseaso,Blood, Kldnoy, Bladdor; PIIch In any form; Vortlgo; Quinsy; Soro Throat;Dyspepsia; Indijgestlon; Constipation; Rheumatism In any form; painsand aches of any kind, Colds, Bronchial troubles; Skin Diseases; all ItchingSonBatlons; Femalo Complaints, LaGrippo, Pneumonia; Ulcor; Carbunclos;Boils; Cancor In its worst form without uso of knife or instrument; EczcmaPimples on face and body, Diabotes of Kidneys, Bright's Dlsoaso of Kidneys.My modicinos roliove any disease, n© mattor what nature, or your moneyrefunded .

Modlcinos sent anywhere. For full particulars, send or call on L. J.HAYDEN, 220 West Broad Street.

Richmond, Va. July 8, 1915.'A porfoct euro hue been effected
by L. J. Haydon'o Pure Herb Medt*
cinca After waiting thlrteon yearsand have not suffered from th»
horrible disease, Gravol, I desire to
mako a statement to L. J. Hayden:

Thlrtoon years ago twelve leadingphysiciano of my city treated mo for
Kidney trouble and gravel without
the desired benefit.. These doctors
advised mo to be operated on, as that
was tho only chance for mo. I was
advised to go and get some of L. J.
Hayden'e Herb Medicine and try bo
f«>re being operated on . I did ®o,and in twenty four hours after usinghis medicines I passed at least a
half dozen gravol, some as big as a
large pea. Since that time I have
not suftoie^ with tho gravel. I
highly recommend L. J. Hoyden's
medicine to all suffering humanity.I am, J. A. PAG 10,

4 Auburn Ave., Richmond Va.

Richmond, Va. July S, 1915.
This is to certify that I ltavo used

only ono bottle of Ij. J. Haydon's
Cough, Throat and LUng Remedy for
Asthma, which cured mo completely

MAUHICE BAPTIST,
¦102 W. Broad St. Rehmond, Va,

Richmond, Va. July 10, 1915.
h. J. Ilaydon,

Dear Sir.Ton years ago I suffered
with Rheumatism in my shoulders.
I was unablo to raise my h^iuls to
my head, and after using ono bottlo
of your Blood Medicine 1 was com
plctoly cured and have not suffered
with Rheumatism since then.

THOMAS JACKSON,
309 N. Madison St., Richmond, Va.

CANCERS CAN BB CUR 101) BV
USING li. J. IIAYDKN'S

CANCER PLASTERS.
CANCER is ono of the most horri¬

ble maladies known, and has boen
pronounced as incurable by all doc¬
tors. Hero Is just ono of tho many
testimonials showing what effect L.
JJ Hayden's Canoor Blasters have
on all external Cancers, no mattor
how long you may havo suffered
without rolief:

Mr. E. I. ElJet Molirfeld, 808 S.
Clinton Street, Baltlmoro, Md. teBtl
fios ho was cured of Cancer on the
lip With ono of Ij. J. Haydon's Can
cor Plasters after suffering four years
With tho horrlblo disease and had
been operated on without a euro.

Centre Cross, Va.
li. J. Hayden, Richmond, Va.:
Dear Sir.This i« to certify that

[ havo suffered with Cancer on tho
face for 17 years, and havo tried
lundrods of remedies, without any
.eliof wlmtover. Finally I heard of
j . J. Haydon's Cancer Plaster and
)nly tried ono plaster and can safely
my that I am perfectly cured of
Rancor, which covered tho right side
)f my face, including tho ear.

Respectfully,
JOHN R. WILLIAMS. |

Mrs. Josophus Beard, Buena Vista
Va. was cured of Cancer of tho noso
\fter suffering a long time.
Mr. James McGuigan, corner of

Rarey and Hanovor Streets, Balti¬
more, Md . was cured of Cancer of
:ho wrist after suffering six years.
Dr. I. J. Ilawlcs, East Richmond,

Va. was cured of Cancer of tho nose'
ind lip by the use of Li. J. Hayden's
Cancer Plaster. I
Mr. Ij. J. Hayden: 1
Dear Sir,.To whom this may con-]corn, I beg to stato that I have been

n sufferer of Lumbago In Its worst'
form, together with Rheumatism for
about five years, and; failing to secure
relief from a number of doctors, I
gavo up hopes of recovery, as I know
not what rest was, and upon trying
a bottle of your medicine I soon found
rolief, and after taking four bottles
I was permanently cured . I cheer¬
fully give this testimonial and recom
mend this medicine, a prosperous
future for tho good I have received,
as I feel under many obligations to
you . Respectfully,

G. B. IjARRICK,
Lexington, Va.

l)con a success, spiritually and finan¬
cially.
May God Wess their effort for pond.
You, can get Tho Planot every

week from Thomas Page, 815 State
Street.

C. P. HAYES
Successor to A. HAYES' SONS

FUNERAI* DIRKfyrOIlB

1 7Z7 N. SECOND STREET
i RESIDENCE, 735 N. SECOND ST.!

FIRST OIjASS AITTOMOUTLE8 AND
HACKS CASKETS OF AUL

DESCRIPTIONS.
Chapol Service Free to
All of Our Patrona.

COUNTRY ORDERS ARB
GIVEN OUR SPECIAL.

A ATTENTION.
.PHONE MADISON 8778

OPHN DAY AND NIQHT.,

I WftB cured of a very bad caso of.Rheur.;autism by two bottles of L.|J. Haydon's woudorful Herb Mcdi icine, after eufforing a long time with;the dreadful disease. I was unab!e!to moro hand or foot, and after Iihad taken threo doses of tho medIclne I was able to get out of my|bed and walk across tho flcwr, «ndonly two bottlos of tho medicine hasmade me a perfectly woll man Inovcry respect. I cannot glvo Mr. L.J. llayden too much praise for whatho has dono for mo. I havo sontmany other suffering ones to him,and thoy havo also gotten cured. Mydnughter was also cured of Rheumntlsm and Indigestion by L. J . Hayden's Herb Medicines at No. 220 W.liroad Street, Richmond. Va. I recommend Mr. L. .1. llayden as one;of the greatest healers of tho sickon earth. Respectfully,
J. D. TAYLOR,2419 E. Grace St., Richmond, Va.

MANCllUSTEll OIIIL CURED O,
DROPSY.

Grateful Father Writes L. J, llaydenof Reinarkablo Cure.Doctors HadGiven Her Up.A Few DottlesAccomplish Marvelous Results. |
L. J. Haydeu, Richmond, Va,:

Dear Sir,.A grateful heart andan appreciation of your medical skillprompt* mo to make a statement of|my daughter's case. I can truthfullysay I bellevo your medicine saved mydaughter's lifo. When sho beganyour modiclno sho had been givon upby several doctors, and my friendshad lost all hope of lior recovery.Sho had suffored seven months withdropsical troublo and Bright's di¬sease, her body swelling to anenormous slzo, totally blind for sov-oral days at a time, also delirious athor worst stages, Anally going intoapajans, as many aa twonty^flvo orthirty in ono hour, going from onoright Into another; hor skin pooledoff, also loFlng hor linger nails, andcontinuing In that condition formonths. Such was her conditionwhen I commenced on Mr. L. J.Hayden's remedies. After using hismedicines only nine days sho beganto Improve, and now at the end oftwo months thoro Is no symptom norsign of tho old disease.Be assured that whenever I havoit In my power I shall recommendyour invaluable remedies. I thankyou a thousand times for what youhavo dono for my daughter and forthe kindness which you have extend¬ed to mo throughout,Wishing you long and continuedsuccors, I am, with much gratitude,Yours truly, 1
(Signed) J. WILSON.417 W. Seventh St., Manchester, Va.

L. J. Haydcn:
I wish to add to your testimonialthat your medicine has cured me ofLumbago with the uso of six bottles.I have Buffered for three years andmy family doctor told mo that hecould not do me any good. I begnntaking your medicine Novombcr 15,1903, and I have not lost a day sincewith Lumbago. I can't praise your]medicine too highly.
Yours truly.

W. II. MILLER, lHighland Park, Richmond, Va-|

Mr. L. J. llayden:
Dear Sir,.I havo tried four hotties of your Blood Purifier foriRheumatism, nnd I feel that it h«smade a imal cure of me. I know nothow to thank you enough for that|great relief. Enclosed please findlrfbney for ono bottle of your Blood,Purifier for a friend of mine. Please!send it at onco, and oblige,Yours truly,

J. P. DEANS,
( t Colerain, N. C.

Tito only POSITIVE HAIR GROWER and
DANDRUFF REMOVER .

6L0V5.R S 'rT/l MANGE MEDICINE
Sold for 36 Years. Pamphlet on \he scalp ma"ed

tree on application to
H. CLAY GLOVER CO., 118 W 31st St.. H. Y. C.

EDW. STEWART
203 S. SECOND STREET

RICHMOND. VA,

DIOALKIS IN FANCY GROCERIES,
FRE^H MEATS, VEGETAULE8,

FISH AND OYSTERS

PHONE, MADISON 16#7

The Star Hair Grower.
A Wonderful Hair
Dressing & Grower.
ONE THOUSAND AGENTS
WANTED. Good Money Made.
We want Agents in every city and village

to sell the The Star Heir Grower,
This is a Wonderful Preparation^
Can be used With or Without StraighteningIrons. Sells for 25cts. per Box.One 25ct.
Box will prove its value. Any person that will
use a 25ct. Box will be convinced.
No Matter What Ha» Kalltd
to Grow Your Hair, Juet Oiv®
THE STAR HAIR GROWER
a TRIAL, and b® Convinced.
Send 25ct» for Kull Sisse Box.

If you wish to be an Agent, send $1.00 and
we will send you a Full Supply that you can
begin work at once. also»Agent's Terms.
Send all money by money order to
THE STAR HAIR GROWER, JMfs.
Box 812. ^Greensboro, N. C.

BECOMES {LIKE PICTURE)

Fluffy, Soft, Silky, Long|
uSK Herolin
l'OMADU HAIR DRESSING. Not sticky or cum-
my. Highly pctlumed. Straightens <r.it tlie'klnky-,
est, snarllest or nappy hjlr causing U l<» trow long,
soil, fluffy (no luit tmns nccessary.) Removes dan.
iliull, Mops Itching Scalpand f illing hair.
AT DRUG STORES .jyr 25c
AC. I!NTS WANTED. Write lor special deals. 0
HEROLIN MEDICINE CO-.Tilantn, O v

FOR

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
WHITE

REV. J. J. NICKERSON
Hinton, West Virginia.

Ho Is willing that his ability as an
Evangelist tako cavo of tlio

financial considerations

Address: 131 Mnln & Comotory Sts.,}'IIINTON, W. VA.
I

Pastor tho Main St. Baptist Church. |

V\nATIOV TREATED ONE
BiS\l8ik^ I WEEK FREE

K/ M ghort breathlng r0.
IIqVoM In a few hours; ewell'ng ro-
duced in a few days; regulates the
liver, kldueyw. stomach anVl heart;
purinos tho blood, strengthens tho
ontlre system. Wrto for Free Trial
Treatment.
COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO..

Dopartment X-43, Atlanta, G».

VIRGINIA In tho Law and Equity
Court of tho City of Richmbnd, 1

tho 2Sth day of October, 1921.

ALBERTA BROOKS ....... Plaintiff
against In Chancery

TOM BROOKS. ..... Defendant

Tho object of Ibis suit is to obtain
a divorce from tho bond of matri¬
mony, by the '-plaintiff from tho de¬
fendant, on tho ground of adultery.

An(] an affidavit having been made
and filed that tho defendant Is not a

resident of tho State of Virginia i'
is ordorod that he appear hero with¬
in ten (10) days, after duo publi¬
cation of this order, and do what
may bo necessary to protect his in¬
terest in this suit.
A copy,

Teste: LUTIIER LIBBY, Clerk
J. E. BYRD, p. q.

Brown Mat Works
KOI NORTH TIHRD STREET

MECHANICS BANK liUILDINO

We Aro Remodeling Cleaning und
Reblocking OLD VELVET IIATS

in the Latest Fall Styles
for both Ladies and

Gentlemen .

PARCEL POST ORDERS A
SPECIALTY .

THE PLANET

Umbrella Coupons
GOOD FOB BTVBJ VOTK8

TIE ERST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of

I lair, Will also Restore the
Strength, Vitality and the Beautyof the Hair. If Your Ilair is
Dry and Wiry Try

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
If you are bothered with Facing

I lair, Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or

any Hair Trouble, we want you to
a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR

GROWER. The remedy contains med¬
ical proprieties that go to the roots of
the hair, stimulates the skin, holpingnature do its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky.Perfumed with a bfcdm of a thousand flowers. Thebest known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful BlackEye-lirows, also restores Gray Ilair to its NaturalColor. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straightening.Price Sent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage.

XTtEN'OS OUTFIT
1 Hair Qrowor; 1 Tomplo OH:1 Shampoo; 1 Prossing Oil; 1
Faco Cream and Direction for
Soll,lng;i $2.00. 2Ge Extra for

l'ostago

8. D. LYONS

31G North Central
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT
Will fie a Joyous, Inspiring and Lasting One If You Send a Copy of

"WRU DOWN SOUF"
By tho Late DR. D. WEBSTER DAVIS, Preaehor-Toachor-Poot.A limited number of t'lie last edition of this matchless hook of mirth

pathos and philosophy may ho had at ONE DOLLAR
I per copy. By mall 10 cents extra.

Sond orders to.
MRS. D. WEBSTER DAVDS, 908 N. Soventh St., Richmond, Va.

This book is highly endorsed by ministers, teachers, lectnrors
and aftor dinner speakers.

(p«£»OLD RELIABLE REMEDY/-
Breaks(bids
ui24/foiirs
LaGrippein3Dat/s

QUICKEST to take effect.the safest and
most dependable remedy for Head¬

aches, Colds and I .a Grippe.
Never be without Hill's C. B. Q. Tnhlets.

Have them handy prevent illness by takingthem at the first sign of a Cold or Headache.

tA/ovld&
SfGYidavd
Pov Two

Generations
Hill's Castara Bromide Quinine Tablets are

pleasant to take and sure to ad. No bt.il af¬
ter effects. No "head nf.ites."

Safeguard every member cf the family
against winter complaint!!. Demand red box
hearing Mr. Hill's portrait and signature.

At All Druggists.30 Cents
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BE EFFICIENT AND SUCCESSFUL

MRS. W. II. CAMiAWAY
President Excelsior Mfg. Company,
Excelsior System of Hair Culture.

I3E AN AGENT FOR THE]
EXCELSIOR HAIR

PREPARATIONS
SPECIAL OFFER!

We arc making a special offerl
to double our number of agents.)
Hairdressers are beginning to re<
ognize the merits of
THE EXCELSIOR SYSTEM!
Most Thorough of All Methods j
There is aiways work for coi

petent Hairdressers. Those usj
The Excelsior System are sure
succcss. iWriti? today to

THE EXCELSIOR
MANUFACTURING COMPi

265 South Bland Street,
Bluefield, - West Vir*


